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Service Unit, Poplar, Montana

“Look upon the faces of our elders with humility.  They do not

have to lecture or teach to impart the energy of the creator to

those who seek it.”  — Crosslin Smith, Traditional Healer,

National Indian Council on Aging (NICOA) 2000

Introduction
The challenge of integrating preventive and early disease

identification strategies into the routine care of elders caused us

to implement a multidisciplinary clinic for “well elders” at the

Fort Peck Service Unit, which began in February 2000.

As better clinical information emerges and advances in di-

agnosis and treatment occur related to geriatric care, primary

care providers are called upon to offer increased amounts of pre-

ventive services, early disease identification, screening, and

health education to our elders.  In the conventional and custom-

ary episodic care model, preventive services sometimes suffer

in all age groups, and sometimes only acute and previously di-

agnosed chronic problems may be addressed.  Primary care pro-

viders from varying backgrounds may have significant differ-

ences in their emphasis on, belief in, or understanding of the

need for preventive services for elders.  Inconsistent geriatric

skills among providers may also act as a variable when trying to

assure consistent geriatric care.

Our Well Elders Clinic was modeled loosely on the suc-

cessful Well Child Clinic in place at our Indian Health Service

facility in Fort Peck, Montana.  The process that evolved sought

to target common geriatric problems or syndromes and those

health conditions for which evidence-based guidelines have been

generated.  Where possible we incorporated existing, commonly

employed, validated geriatric screening instruments.  Utilizing

a designated “Well Elders Nurse,” appointments with a physi-

cian and other health disciplines are coordinated.  Standardized

Patient Care Component (PCC) overprints are utilized to docu-

ment the results of the physician encounter.

Well Elder’s Clinic: A Model for Indian Country

The Process
The Elders Clinic nurse calls each elder in advance to dis-

cuss what the clinic will offer them and schedules them accord-

ingly.  This may include assisting them to arrange transportation

if necessary.  Well Elders Clinics are scheduled in our Poplar,

Montana facility on Thursday mornings, and on Wednesday

mornings in our Wolf Point Clinic.  This scheduling allows the

clinics to be scheduled simultaneously with our Well Child Clin-

ics.  At these times, multiple disciplines are available to partici-

pate, including Dental, Optometry, Audiology, Podiatry, Exer-

cise Physiology, Dietary, Laboratory, and Public Health Nurs-

ing.  Scheduling of appointments with the other disciplines is

coordinated with the elders, but may not necessarily occur on

the same day, depending on appointment availability and the

desires of the elder.  Most elders seem to prefer not to spend

more than two to three hours at the clinic at any one time.

The clinic is open to all elder patients, but priority is given

to those over 65 and those age 55 and over with significant

chronic disease.  The clinic’s goal is to offer all elders at least

one evaluation every year.



Figure 1. Geriatric PCC Ambulatory Encounter Record
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Patients are scheduled every 45 minutes, with a total of 5 open-

ings per clinic, per provider.  This schedule should allow the service

unit to offer an annual evaluation to all individuals over age 60.

Currently only one provider, who is board certified in Geriatrics,

offers the preponderance of care to the patients in the Well Elders

Clinic.  Patient choice of provider is, however, honored when possible.

A standardized overprinted “Geriatric PCC” is utilized for

documentation (see Figure 1).   A “Functional Assessment PCC”

(see Figure 2), and a “Mental Status PCC” (Figure 3), are also

completed by the provider during the patient encounter.

Laboratory tests performed on each patient include a complete

blood count, chemistry profile, urinalysis, thyroid stimulating hor-

mone level, lipid profile, vitamin B-12 level, and prostate specific

antigen (PSA) in men.  Laboratory studies are not performed if they

have been done in the preceding 12 months, unless some other indi-

cations to do them exist.  A resting 12-lead EKG (electrocardiogram)

is also done unless one has been performed in the preceeding 12 months

The findings of the evaluation are discussed with the patient,

or with family if the elder so  prefers.  Changes in medications or

therapies are reviewed, and appropriate follow up is scheduled.

Referrals are made based on indications for mammography (up to

age 70), bone densitometry, diabetes team, cardiac rehabilitation,

physical therapy, and other providers.

Preliminary Impressions
After the first six months of offering our Well Elders Clinic,

we have seen slightly more than 50 patients.  The most difficult

problem encountered has been to convince the elders of the ben-

efits that this clinic has to offer them.  More than 65% of those

elders contacted have refused the offer of an appointment.  Many

elders have for their entire life been exposed only to episodic care,

with the exception of the females who have received Papanicolaou

smears and breast exams.  The concept of a preventive visit is a new

and untested issue for the elders of our service unit.  Yet, of those

elders who did schedule a visit, the average length of time since

they had last seen a provider was only 40 days (range 6 to 3144 days).

Despite the fact that generally our elders have been seen

frequently by providers (averaging more than 10 encounters per

year), and that in the recent past, a substantial number of new diag-

noses had been added and/or changes in medications or therapy

had been made, over 70% of the patients evaluated through the

clinic had a new diagnosis of a chronic problem or condition added.

Likewise more than 70% of patients seen through the clinic have

had their medications modified.  The most common new diagnoses

made, in order of frequency, were the following: balance disorders

including parkinsonism,  benign prostatic hypertrophy, urinary

incontinence, affective disorders, osteoporosis, hearing or visual

complaints, dementia, and dental problems.

System issues identified thus far include the following: a need

for funding for a dedicated clinic coordinator and case manager, an

enhanced database other than the RPMS (Resource and Patient Man-

agement System) now in use, a significant need for expanded fund-

ing for and availability of dentures for the elderly, and a need for

expanded, barrier-free housing and assisted living facilities for

elders in our community.

Although our numbers are small and our data are not statisti-

cally significant, there are some important lessons that can be gleaned

from our preliminary experiences.  We are anxious to hear from

any other sites in Indian Country that have implemented similar

approaches.
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Figure 2. Functional assessment PCC

Figure 3. Mental status PCC



care in the Indian health care system.4  But translating new

models of health care delivery described in the literature to the

unique settings in which we practice is not easy.  What we can

create in our particular setting often does not look like what we

have read about.  Even translating from one Indian health care

site to another can be difficult.  We have differing resources,

differing cultures, and differing geographies.

In this issue of THE PROVIDER (“Well Elder’s Clinic: A Model

for Indian Country”; THE IHS PROVIDER, Volume 26, Number 1,

pages 1-3, January 2001), Dr. Hendrickson describes one model

of CGA, in its early stages, in Fort Peck, Montana.  Other mod-

els of CGA are in place or in development in Southern Colorado

Ute, Yakima, Santa Fe, Zuni, and elsewhere.  Each of these mod-

els translates the process differently.  Can these efforts be a guide

to others in making this translation?

The IHS Elder Care Initiative is collaborating with the New

Mexico Geriatric Education Center (NMGEC) to develop a

manual of comprehensive geriatric assessment in Indian Coun-

try.  We will take advantage of the work of Dr. Hendrickson and

others who have developed a variety of models for CGA in Indian

health care settings.  The manual will describe these programs

and provide the tools and processes they use.  We plan to have the

manual completed by June 2001, and intend to use it in the special

half day session at the New Mexico Geriatric Education Center

(NMGEC) Summer Geriatric Institute devoted to developing com-

prehensive geriatric assessment in Indian health care settings.

In everyday clinical practice, we work hard to translate

between languages and cultures to provide quality health care.

With comprehensive geriatric assessment we must extend that

process to translate an innovative model of care to Indian health

care settings in order to bring state-of-the-art care to American

Indian and Alaska Native elders.
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Bruce Finke, MD, Coordinator, IHS Elder Care Initiative, Zuni,

New Mexico

Over the last two decades, comprehensive geriatric assess-

ment (CGA) has become an accepted component of quality ge-

riatric services.1  What is comprehensive geriatric assessment?

It is a multidisciplinary process by which an elder is evaluated

in a variety of ways, with the aim being to identify health and

functional problems or risks, and then developing, implement-

ing, and monitoring a plan to address those problems or risks.

The overall effort is aimed at improving quality of life and func-

tion for the elder.

A great many models have been described, and a number of

those models have been studied, with different studies showing

positive outcomes for the process in improving quality of life,

improving or slowing the decline of function, decreasing inap-

propriate prescribing, or enhancing diagnostic accuracy.2  Cam-

pion  has also described the positive effect of this process on the

local health care system itself, in terms of improved overall

geriatric care.3

An IHS workgroup in the early 1990s recognized CGA as

an important step in developing a competent system of geriatric

Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment in the Real
World — the World of Indian Health

commentary
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Stanley P. Griffith, MD, Medical Informaticist, Information

Technology Support Center, IHS, Albuquerque, New Mexico;

William B. Mason and Lori Butcher, Cimarron Medical

Informatics, Tucson, Arizona

Several changes have recently been completed in the Health

Maintenance Reminders section of the Patient Care Component

(PCC) Health Summary, changes that we hope will make these

reminders significantly more useful to you.  In particular, those

reminders have been updated so that their default settings are

consistent with the most recent recommendations of the U.S.

Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) and, secondly, those

defaults can now be modified in useful ways at each individual

PCC site so that you can locally define what they should be.  In

this article we will review those changes in more detail so that

you will be aware and can use this tool as effectively as possible.

Updated Standards
The first major change in the reminders is that the defaults

have been updated.  For those parameters specifically addressed

by the USPSTF, the defaults are consistent with their latest rec-

ommendations (version 2.0).  In instances where the PCC had

an existing health reminder that the USPSTF does not currently

recommend for routine use, that reminder is turned off in the

default distribution but is still available to you if locally you

wish to turn it on.  For those reminders not specifically addressed

by the USPSTF, we followed the recommendations of other ap-

propriate groups (e.g., the Advisory Committee on Immuniza-

tion Practices for immunizations) or consulted with an IHS Chief

Clinical Consultants (CCC) (e.g., William Green, MD, Pediat-

rics CCC, on some of the childhood reminders) to determine a

widely accepted and appropriate standard.  But whether or not

you agree with each and every one of these default standards,

the second major change, the ability to customize these remind-

ers locally, will allow you to readily modify any of these de-

faults to your preferences.

Local Customization
The second major change in the Health Reminders section

is that the PCC will allow you to customize existing reminders

to fit your locally determined standards.  First, you can turn on a

reminder that has been turned off in the default distribution

merely by changing a site parameter as described below.  Simi-

Recent Updates in the Health Maintenance
Reminders Section of the PCC Health Summary

larly, one that has been turned on can be turned off.  For ex-

ample, while a Pap reminder is turned on in the default distribu-

tion, the reminder for a pelvic exam has been turned off.  If your

site would still like this reminder to be displayed in your Health

Reminders sections, you can accomplish this by turning the de-

fault on as described below.

Secondly, any of the existing reminders can be modified

locally within the parameters of age-range, frequency, and sex.

For example, in the default package, the mammography reminder

is set to look for an annual mammogram in females between the

ages of 50 and 69, inclusively.  If your site would prefer that it

look for an annual mammogram between 40 and 49 and then

every other year between 50 and 74, you can do so by modify-

ing the age-range and frequency parameters as described below.

Diabetes-Specific Reminders
Another change in this new version is that all of the diabe-

tes-specific reminders for patients with diabetes have been re-

moved from the general Health Reminders section, but retained

in the special Diabetes Supplement to the Health Summary.  The

diabetes screening reminder (screening patients who are not

known to have diabetes to see if they do) has been left in the

general Health Reminders section, although it is turned off in

the default distribution.  This change removes unnecessary

duplication, decreasing the size of the printed health summary.
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Default Reminders
A summary of the reminders, their default logic, and whether

or not they are turned on or off in the default distribution are

shown in Table 1.

Setting Your Site Parameters
With this upgrade to the Health Summary there is a new

set of options called “Health Maintenance Reminders” that is

available under the Health Summary Maintenance menu.

Reminder Name Default Criteria

Blood Pressure On Every 2 years starting at age 3.  If over age 21, increase to: 1) Annually if last diastolic BP
between 85 and 89 inclusive; 2) Next visit if last systolic BP >139, diastolic BP >89.  Cancel
reminder if hypertension on the problem list.

Breast Exam Off This prompt will be turned off in the default package  (Although turned off, default prompt is:
Every year for females starting at age 20.)

Cholesterol On Every 5 years in men between 35-64, inclusive, females between 45-64, inclusive.

Colorectal CA Screen - On Every year starting at age 50.  Cancel reminder if problem list diagnosis of colorectal cancer.
Fecal Occult Blood

Colorectal CA Screen - Off This prompt will be turned off in the default package.  (Although turned off, default prompt is:
Sigmoidoscopy Sigmoidoscopy every 5 years starting at 50.)  Turn off if sigmoidoscopy, BE, or colonoscopy

within last 5 years.

Diabetes Screening Off This prompt will be turned off in the default package.  (Although turned off, default prompt is:
Every three years starting at age 18, unless a blood sugar has been recorded within the past
three years; cancel prompt if diabetes is on the problem list.)

Hct/Hgb On At 12 months (unless done between age 9-12 months).  At age 4 (unless done between ages 3-4).

Head Circumference On At or after birth, 2 mo., 4 mo., 6 mo., 12 mo., 18 mo., 2yrs.  Cancel prompt after age 3.  For
example, if patient is 5 mo., check to make sure a HC was done at or after 4 mo.

Hearing Inquiry On Starting at age 65, every 2 years.

Hearing Test On At age 4 (unless done between ages 3-4).

Height On At or after birth, 2 mo., 4 mo., 6 mo., 12 mo., 18 mo.  Then at or after age 2, 3, etc. annually
to age 18.  Once at or after age 18 up to 65.  Annually starting again at 65.

Immunizations On Per the RPMS Immunization Package.

Influenza On Beginning on September 1 and ending on April 1: 1) every year starting at age 65, and 2)
every year at any other age if patient has had a visit for any of the ICD codes in the “Surveillance
Pneumoccocal Risk” taxonomy.

Mammogram On Every year in females between ages 50 and 69, inclusive.  No need to cancel if breast cancer
is on the problem list.

Pap Smear On Every 3 years in all females starting at 18 if no history of hysterectomy.  If Hx of hysterectomy,
display date of last Pap and under “Due date” display this text: “Patient has had hysterectomy.
Pap may be needed based on clinical assessment.”

Pelvic Exam Off This prompt will be turned off in the default package.

Physical Exam Off This prompt will be turned off in the default package.  (Although turned off, default prompt is:
every year starting at age 18.)

Pneumovax On Once 1) starting at age 65; or 2) if Problem List Dx in the “Surveillance Pneumoccocal Risk”
taxonomy.  Repeat once, 5 years after first, if Problem List Dx in the “High Pneumoccocal
Risk” taxonomy or anyone over 65 who had first dose before 65.

Table 1.  Health Reminders in the new version
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The menu is displayed below:

 **************************************

 **         IHS Health Summary       **

 ** Health Maintenance Reminder Menu **

 **************************************

              Version 2.0

  OD Display One Health Maintenance

Reminder Description

  AI Activate/Inactivate a Health

Maintenance Reminder

  BH Browse Health Summary

  HS Generate Health Summary

  LS Add/Modify Locally Defined HM

Reminder Criteria

  PR Print Health Maintenance Item

Protocols

At the local level the site may opt to activate or inactivate

individual reminders.  This is done using the “AI” option above.

The user first selects the reminder and then edits the active/

inactive flag appropriately.  If the flag is set to active and the

reminder is defined as a part of a particular type of Health

Summary, it will be displayed on that summary.  If the flag is

set to inactive, it will not.

Pneumovax Off Once 1) starting at age 55; or 2) if Problem List Dx in the “Surveillance Pneumoccocal Risk”
Revaccination (Alaska) taxonomy.  Repeat once, 5 years after first, in all patients.

Rectal Off This prompt will be turned off in the default package.  (Although turned off, default prompt is:
every year starting at age 40.)

Screening for Problem On Every year starting at 13.
Alcohol Use

Screening for Tobacco On Every year starting at 13.
Use

Strabismus/Amblyopia On At age 3 (unless done in previous year).
Screen

Td-Adult On Every 10 years starting at age 12.

Tonometry Off This prompt will be turned off in the default package.  (Although turned off, default prompt is:
every 3 years starting at age 40, then every year starting at age 60.)

Tuberculosis On PPD at age 4 (unless done between age 3-4) and again at age 11 (unless done between 9-11).
Cancel reminder if any tuberculosis diagnosis (other than tuberculosis contact) on Problem List.

Urinalysis Off None.  Do not prompt for urinalysis in the default package.

Visual Acuity Exam On Starting at age 65, every 2 years.

Weight On At or after birth, 2 mo, 4 mo, 6 mo, 12 mo, 18 mo, 2yr; annually after that.

The second aspect of a reminder that can be modified locally

is its parameters for age-range, frequency, and sex.  This is done

using the “LS” option.  The user first selects the reminder and then

specifies the gender, minimum and maximum ages, and frequency

for that reminder.  Multiple frequencies can be individually speci-

fied for various combinations of sex and age-ranges.  These lo-

cally defined criteria are then the criteria used to generate the re-

minders in the Health Reminders section of the Health Summary

and the default criteria are ignored.

An addendum to the PCC Health Summary user manual will

accompany the patch to the software and will describe in detail

how to use these options.  We anticipate that document will be

available in February 2001 from the Information Technology Sup-

port Center’s (ITSC) web pages within the IHS Internet web site.

Patch Needed
This new version of the Health Maintenance Reminders sec-

tion of the PCC Health Summary can be added to you local PCC

system by installing the following patch:

PCC Health Summary (APCH) Version 2.0 patch 5

This patch will be available in February 2001 and can be ob-

tained through your local site manager or Area Office Information

Systems support personnel.

Further Help
In this article we have summarized the changes in the new

Table 1.  Health Reminders in the new version (continued)
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version of the Health Maintenance Reminders section of the PCC

Health Summary and described how you can use them.  If you

have additional questions or need help, please contact Cimarron

Medical Informatics, preferably by sending an e-mail copied to

all four of the following addresses: garyl@newnorth.net,

DRuss4440@aol.com, sbowman@pacifier.com, and

butcherla@aol.com.  Because of frequent travel commitments,

one of those individuals will likely be able to respond more

promptly if you contact them by e-mail.  If it is more convenient

for you to try to reach Cimarron by telephone, you should, in

turn, try Gary Lawless at (715) 358-3763, Dorothy Russell at

(520) 743-3275, Steve Bowman at (360) 571-5362, and Lori

Butcher at (520) 577-2146.  Finally, if your question remains

unresolved, please do not hesitate to contact the ITSC help desk

at (505) 248-4371 or (888) 830-7280.

Gayle Williamson, Media Specialist, Four Directions Health

Communications, Health Promotions, Northern Navajo, Med-

ical Center, Shiprock, New Mexico

It’s been one year since Norman Patrick Brown’s video,

Lii Biyiin, premiered to a special Native American audience at

Sundance Film Festival.  A video about diabetes prevention is

not the usual fare at such a prestigious gathering of film makers,

critics, and film lovers.  But, Lii Biyiin, or “Horse Song,” is not

the usual film fare, and the fact that the Indian Health Service

funded this video is even more remarkable. . . and commend-

able.

Horse Song is about Jack White, a rural, traditional Navajo

man, whose puzzling health, both physical and emotional, has

been a source of concern and irritation for the entire family.  Jack

is obstinate in his refusal to go to the Indian hospital where “all

they ever do is ask you personal questions and stick things in

you.”   But soon Jack’s condition worsens.  Finding out he has

diabetes, Jack begins his difficult journey back to health and

harmony, including denial, frustration, learning, acceptance, and

Navajo Area IHS Wears New Hat in Video Arena

rediscovering the man he used to be and the family he loves.

The title, Lii Biyiin, says a lot about Brown’s lifelong com-

mitment to making films and videos that are purely Navajo.  It

was shot in Cove, Arizona on the Navajo Reservation, all the

actors are Navajo, and it is in the Navajo language with English

subtitles.  Collaborating with many health professionals at North-

ern Navajo Medical Center and other diabetes programs serving

the Navajo Nation, Brown was able to deliver important infor-

mation about diabetes while entertaining and evoking the kind

of emotions that can lead to healthy lifestyle changes.

This 60 minute video was produced by Four Directions

Health Communications, which is the media facility at North-

ern Navajo Medical Center in Shiprock, New Mexico.  It is

available, along with a group discussion guide, and at no charge,

to any group or individual concerned about the health of their

community.  For more information, call Four Directions at (505)

368-6499.

Because it is uniquely Native American, and because it has

English subtitles, Four Directions believes all tribes would ben-

efit from the story of Horse Song.
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Editor:

I’d like to add my voice to that of pharmacist Cynthia Carter

in support of keeping magnets in the ER (“Do you Have a Mag-

net in Your Emergency Room?” The IHS Provider, Volume 25,

Number 11, Page 174, November 2000).  In addition to remov-

ing some superficial ocular foreign bodies, they can be valuable

retrieving ferrous metallic objects from soft tissues elsewhere.

In the ER (OK, “urgent care department”) at Lame Deer in

Montana, we kept a powerful cylindrical magnet handy.  The

end fits neatly into the socket of a steel cap, which tapers into a

narrow but blunt probe.  This probe can be inserted along the

track left by a steel air rifle “BB” until it contacts the BB with a

palpable click.  By wiggling the magnet while massaging the

BB, it is possible to extract the small projectile without resort-

Magnets in the Emergency Room Revisited

ing to a scalpel.  I have also used the magnet, sometimes in con-

cert with soft tissue X-rays, to localize sewing needles imbed-

ded in heels.  While in these cases a scalpel is sometimes neces-

sary, I can go to the precise site where a hemostat can complete

the job — with no fishing expeditions, and minimal tissue trauma.

Our clinic burned to the ground in 1996, and I haven’t seen one

of those intense little stainless steel magnets since.  Does any-

one know of a medical or technical supplier who could put us

back in business?  It would be an interesting (magnetic) field . . ..

Jon Hauxwell, MD

Medical Officer

Area Office

Billings, Montana

The IHS Epidemiology Program continues to sponsor train-

ing for American Indian and Alaska Native people interested in

starting cancer support groups in their own communities.  The

41/2 day training format includes lecture/discussion, group simu-

lation, and education materials.  The ideal support group leader

is a cancer survivor, a family member, or a close friend who has

shared the cancer experience.

Training for Cancer Support Group
Leaders is Available

The next training is scheduled for April 23-27, 2001 in

Albuquerque, New Mexico.  Our program will provide reim-

bursement for travel, tuition, and expenses for a limited number

of people.  For more information, please contact Roberta

Paisano by phone at (505) 248-4132; or e-mail

roberta.paisano@mail.ihs.gov.
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Editor’s note:  As a service to our readers, THE IHS PRO-

VIDER will publish notices of clinical positions available.  Indian

health program employers should send brief announcements on

an organizational letterhead to: Editor, THE IHS PROVIDER, The

IHS Clinical Support Center, Two Renaissance Square, Suite 780,

40 North Central Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona 85004.  Submissions

will be run for two months, but may be renewed as many times

as necessary.  Tribal organizations that have taken their tribal

“shares” of the CSC budget will need to reimburse CSC for the

expense of this service.  The Indian Health Service assumes no

responsibility for the accuracy of the information in such an-

nouncements.

Family Practice Physician
Forest County Potawatomi Health and Wellness Center;
Crandon, Wisconsin

The Forest County Potawatomi Health and Wellness Cen-

ter is currently seeking a family practice physician to join our

medical staff.  Currently we employ one family practice physi-

cian and three nurse practitioners.  We provide medical, dental,

behavioral health, alcohol and drug abuse, pharmacy, labora-

tory, radiology, therapy, and community health services to our

Native American populations as well as to tribal employees and

the general public.  We have recently expanded to a new 44,000

square foot clinic with state-of-the-art equipment.  We offer a

competitive salary, excellent benefits, and a very positive work

environment.  For additional information, contact Linda Helmick,

Health Administrator at (715) 478-4309 or by e-mail at

LindaH@)fcpotawatomi.com.  CVs can be faxed to (715) 478-

4499.

Physician
Lower Brule Service Unit; Lower Brule, South Dakota

A physician is needed in the ambulatory care clinic (40 hrs/

week) at Lower Brule, serving the medical needs of the Lakota

people.  Enjoy awesome Missouri River hill country and end-

less clear skies.  Skills are needed in adult outpatient medicine,

pediatrics and prenatal care.   A competitive salary and possible

loan repayment are offered.  Fax CVs to (605) 473-5677, or call

or write to Charles Radey, MD, Clinical Director, Lower Brule

PHS Clinic, Box 248, Lower Brule, SD 57548; telephone (605)

473-8230.  The U.S. Public Health Service is an equal opportu-

nity employer.

Family Nurse Practitioner
Registered Nurse/Site Manager
Public Health Nurse
Pharmacist
Pharmacy Technician
Staff Dentist
Registered Dental Hygienist
Registered Dental Assistant
Registered Dietitian/Nutritionist
Community Health Representative
Riverside-San Bernardino County Indian Health, Inc.
(RSBCIHI); Banning, California

The Family Nurse Practitioner position requires a minimum

of three years of clinical nurse practitioner experience and a cur-

rent California license along with a Family Nurse Practitioner

Certificate.

The Registered Nurse/Site Manager will be located at our

Thermal site and requires ambulatory care, urgent care, or emer-

gency department experience.

The Public Health Nurse with be covering the Thermal/Palm

Springs area and requires a public health nursing background.

The Pharmacist will be located at our Soboba Clinic in the city

of San Jacinto and requires licensing in the state of California.

The Pharmacy Technician will be located at our Highland

site and requires a California state license.

The Staff Dentist will be located at our Morongo (Banning)

area and will require a California State license.

The Registered Dental Hygienist will be as located at our

Morongo site and must be a graduate of an accredited Regis-

tered Dental Hygienist school.

The Registered Dietitian/Nutritionist will be located at our

Soboba Clinic and must possess a Bachelor’s degree in Foods

and Nutrition.

For additional information about these and other positions

that may become available, contact Michael Absher, Human Re-

sources Director at (909) 849-4761.  CVs can be mailed to the

Human Resources Office, Riverside-San Bernardino County

Indian Health, Inc. (RSBCIHI), 115551/2 Potrero Road, Banning,

California 92220.

Position Vacancies
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Medical Officer (Administration)
Alaska Area Office; Anchorage, Alaska

The Alaska Area Native Health Service, Anchorage,

Alaska, is recruiting for a Deputy Director, also titled, Medical

Officer (Administration).  This position serves as the principal

advisor to the Director, Alaska Area IHS.  He or she serves as

the Director’s expert professional and clinical management

advisor on current legislative, regulatory, and/or other require-

ments of the Indian Health Service, the United States Public

Health Service, and the Department of Health and Human

Services.  This position is one of the approximately 50 Federal

positions remaining in the Alaska Area.  If you are interested

in “Promoting the health of Alaska Native/American Indian

beneficiaries by providing assistance to tribes and tribal orga-

nizations,” then call Nieves Miljure at (907) 729-1305 or Rose

Notti at (907) 729-1329, Human Resources Department, for

further information.  Job information and how to apply is also

available at the Office of Personnel Management job informa-

tion website at www.opm.gov, and the IHS website at

www.ihs.gov.

The Indian Health Service (IHS) Elder Care Initiative has

been working with the New Mexico Geriatric Education Center

(NMGEC) to develop a geriatrics conference that specifically

targets the educational needs of Indian health care providers car-

ing for elders.  The second NMGEC Summer Geriatrics Insti-

tute, scheduled for June 7, 8, and 9, 2001, represents an active

collaboration between the IHS and the NMGEC and is unique

in its focus on Indian health care program providers.

The second Summer Geriatrics Institute is part of an ongoing

series of annual conferences covering the essentials of geriatric

practice.  This year’s conference will emphasize the interdiscipli-

nary practice that is at the core of geriatrics, with panels address-

ing topics including the prevention and management of cardiac

disease, stroke, and selected malignancies.  One half day will be

spent on management of end-organ complications of diabetes.

The conference will also include a half-day workshop, spe-

Second NMGEC Summer Geriatrics
Institute Coming Up

cifically for Indian health providers, covering the processes of

comprehensive geriatric assessment in Indian Country.  This

smaller, less formal session will explore several models of geriat-

ric assessment currently in practice in Indian health facilities.  The

goal of this special session is to give a firm basis for providers inter-

ested in developing geriatric assessment programs at their site.  A

manual on geriatric assessment in Indian Country is in develop-

ment with the NMGEC and will be the basis for this workshop.

As with last year’s Summer Institute, the NMGEC will pro-

vide scholarships to Indian health care providers covering all or

part of the tuition.

For more information, contact Darlene Franklin, Manager

of the NMGEC at (505) 277- 0911 or by email at

dfranklin@salud.unm.edu.  You can also contact Bruce Finke,

MD, Coordinator, IHS Elder Care Initiative at (505) 782-7357

or by e-mail at  bfinke@albmail.albuquerque.ihs.gov.
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meetings of interest

AAIP Annual Midyear Conference
February 16-18, 2001; Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

The Association of American Indian Physicians (AAIP) will

be holding its 4th annual Special Issues Mid-Year conference

February 16-18, 2001, entitled, “ Health Promotion and Disease

Prevention.”  This meeting will be held at the Westin Hotel in

downtown Oklahoma City.

This activity has been planned and implemented in accor-

dance with the Essentials and Standards of the Accreditation

Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through

the joint sponsorship of the University of Oklahoma Health Sci-

ences Center College of Medicine and the Association of Ameri-

can Indian Physicians.

The University of Oklahoma College of Medicine is accred-

ited by the ACCME to provide continuing med:ical education

for physicians and designates this activity for hours in category

1 credit towards the AMA Physician’s Recognition Award.

For more information go to www.aaip.com.

USPS: A Pediatric Odyssey.  The 35th Annual Uniformed
Services Pediatric Seminar
March 3-7, 2001; Louisville, Kentucky

This meeting is sponsored by the Uniformed Services (which

includes the US Public Health Service) Section of the American

Academy of Pediatrics, and is intended for general pediatricians

and primary care providers.  It will be held at the Hyatt Re-

gency, in Louisville, Kentucky.  More information about the semi-

nar can be obtained from by going to the website www.aap.org/

profed.

13th Annual Southwest Regional Behavioral Health
Conference
March 12-15, 2001; Albuquerque, New Mexico

The 13th Annual Southwest Regional Behavioral Health

Conference (SWRBHC), entitled “Reinforcing Best Practice

Principles,” sponsored by the New Mexico Department of Health,

Behavioral Health Services Division, will be held March 12-15,

2001 at the Sheraton Old Town Hotel, Albuquerque, NM.

The conference offers general sessions and 32 workshops

on educational and clinical approaches to prevention and treat-

ment in mental health and substance abuse.  Presentations will

include Father Leo Booth on Spirituality, Guilt, and Shame;

Phyllis Chelsea, In Honor of All, the inspiring story of the Al-

kali Lake Indian Band and how they changed a virtually 100%

alcoholism rate to a 95% sobriety rate; Nadine Tafoya, Preven-

tion Planning for Native American Tribes; Kathryn Stewart,

Underage Drinking: Serious Problem-Effective Solutions; Chris-

topher Armentano, Gambling: Is This Fun or What?; David Free-

man, The Healing Potential of Family Therapy where family

elders are encouraged to become mentors to the younger gen-

eration; David Powell on clinical supervision for treatment pro-

viders; Edith Springer on harm reduction; Robert DuPont and

Kenneth Minkoff on dual diagnosis; Carlton Erickson and Darryl

Inaba on the pharmacology of drugs; plus ethics for prevention

specialists, ethics for treatment professionals, and much more.

Twenty-two CEUs have been approved for counselors (NBCC

Provider #5462); additional professional credit applications are

pending.

For more information please contact Marian Greher or Theo

Johnson, telephone (505) 856-1717; fax (505) 856-1490; e-mail

swrsac@att.net; website www.health.state.nm.us.

IHS Advanced Colposcopy and Refresher Workshop
March 19-21, 2001; Albuquerque, New Mexico

This workshop is targeted towards IHS, tribal and urban

program primary care providers (physicians, nurse practitioners,

certified nurse midwives, and physician assistants).  The course

is designed for providers who have completed a basic colpos-

copy course or received colposcopy training during residency.

The curriculum will enhance colposcopic skills and augment the

understanding of management of lower genital tract disease for

novice and experienced colposcopists alike.  For more informa-

tion or an application, contact Roberta Paisano, IHS Epidemiol-

ogy Program, 5300 Homestead Road NE, Albuquerque, NM

87110; telephone (505) 248-4132; or e-mail

roberta.paisano@mail.ihs.gov.  The application deadline is

February 21, 2001.

Executive Leadership Development Program
Session One E: March 25-29, 2001; Omaha, Nebraska

The purpose of the Executive Leadership Development Pro-

gram is to provide a forum where participants learn new skills
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and encounter different approaches to reduce barriers, increase

innovation, ensure a better flow of information and ideas, and

lead change.  The goals is to provide essential leadership train-

ing and support for Indian health care executives whether they

work in Federal, tribal, or urban settings.

The Executive Leadership Development Program will be

presented in three 41/2-day sessions over 12 months.  Each ses-

sion builds on the previous session.  Participants should antici-

pate an intense experience to develop and practice skills to be

an effective leader.  Independent time is used for reading

assignments or working with fellow team members on busi-

ness simulations, cases, and presentations.  At the end of each

session, participants will receive a certificate of accomplishment

from the sponsoring academic institutions.  After all three

sessions have been completed, participants will receive a certifi-

cate of completion from the Indian Health Service.  For more

information contact Elaine Alexander, ELDP Coordinator, Indian

Health Service Clinical Support Center, Two Renaissance

Square, Suite 780, 40 N. Central Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona

85004-4424; phone (602) 364-7777; fax (602) 364-7788;

e-mail ELDP@phx.ihs.gov; Website www.ihs.gov/

nonmedicalprograms/eldp.

National Conference on Pharmaceutical Care to
Underserved Populations
April 3-7, 2001; Chapel Hill, North Carolina

The overall goals of this conference are to review pharmacy

services within sites and systems serving underserved popula-

tions and to examine critical tasks needed to include pharmacy

services into programs serving underserved populations.

The sponsors of the conference are the School of Pharmacy

and Cecil Sheps Center for Health Services Research, Univer-

sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill; the Bureau of Primary

Health Care, Health and Resources Services Administration

(HRSA); and the North Carolina Association of Pharmacists.

For more information, contact Steven Moore, National Con-

ference on Pharmaceutical Care to Underserved Populations,

School of Pharmacy Continuing Education, CB# 7360, Beard

Hall, Chapel Hill, NC 27599-7360; telephone (919) 966-8138;

e-mail steve_moore@unc.edu.  There is a fee of $150; continu-

ing education credits are available.

American Indian Nursing Education Conference
April 19-21, 2001; Polson, Montana

The American Indian Nursing Education Conference has

been canceled.

Oral Health and Geriatric Dentistry Workshop
April 24-26, 2001; Albuquerque, New Mexico

Non-dentists as well as dentists will learn about oral health

issues that concern geriatric patients.  Assessment tools for the

non-dentist to use in the home or long term care facility will be

presented.  Geriatric dentistry sessions will include demonstra-

tions on preparing dentures in your rural/field site.  A visit to

nursing homes will provide actual on-site assessment of demen-

tia patients and other residents.  The workshop, cosponsored by

the New Mexico Geriatric Education Center and Indian Health

Service, will offer geriatric dentistry CDEs and CE for non-den-

tists.  We invite public health nurses, CHRs, and physicians with

an interest in providing quality health care to geriatric patients.

Please call (505) 277-0911 for more information or to reg-

ister for this workshop.
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Advances in Indian Health
May 2-4, 2001; Albuquerque, New Mexico

Advances in Indian Health is offered for primary care phy-

sicians and physicians assistants who work with American In-

dian and Alaska Native populations at Federal, tribal, or urban

sites.  Medical students and residents who are interested in serv-

ing these populations are also welcome.

Both new and experienced attendees will learn about ad-

vances in clinical care specifically relevant to American Indian

and Alaska Native populations with an emphasis on southwest-

ern tribes.   Opportunities to learn from experienced, career cli-

nicians who are experts in Indian health will be emphasized.

Indian Health Service Chief Clinical Consultants and disease

control program directors will be available for consultation and

program development.

The conference will be held at the Holiday Inn Mountain

View Hotel, 2020 Menaul Blvd. NE, Albuquerque, New Mexico

87107; telephone (505) 884-2511; fax (505) 881-4806.  The spe-

cial conference room rates are $60.00, single occupancy.  The

deadline for reservations is April 14, 2001.   All room rates are

subject to state and local taxes which are currently 10.8125%.

For registration information please contact Kathy

Breckenridge, UNM Continuing Medical Education at (505) 272-

3942 or Julie Lucero, Albuquerque Area Indian Health Service

at (505) 248-4016.  The conference brochure will be available

in January 2001.  To be placed on our mailing list, please call the

University of New Mexico Office of Continuing Medical Edu-

cation at (505) 272-3942. The brochure will also be available in

January on our website at http://hsc.unm.edu/cme.

The National IHS Pediatrics Conference
May 10-12, 2001; Phoenix, Arizona

The National IHS Pediatrics Conference will be held May

10-12, 2001 in Phoenix, Arizona.  The conference is intended

for pediatricians and primary care providers.  Topics include type

2 diabetes in children, seizures/neurology, pneumonia/infectious

diseases, obesity, dysmorphology/genetics, rheumatology, and

evidence-based medicine.  Confirmed speakers include Michael

Radetsky, Carol Clericuzio, James Jarvis, Bill Dietz, Ann Bul-

lock, Lydia Caros, Perri Klass, Leslie Morrison, Roy Teramoto,

and Ervin Lewis.  The selection of the site of the conference is

pending.  The IHS Clinical Support Center is the accredited spon-

sor.  Please contact Bill Green at (505) 256-4000 or Dottie Meyer

at (602) 364-5175 for more information.

Physician Assistant and Advanced Practice Nurse Meeting
June 4-8, 2001; Phoenix, Arizona

This conference for physician assistants, nurse practitioners,

certified nurse midwives, and pharmacist practitioners employed

by the Indian Health Service or Indian health programs will of-

fer 20 hours of discipline-specific continuing education designed

to meet the needs of those providing primary care to American

Indians and Alaska Natives.  An agenda will be available in
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March.  This year there will be a business meeting June 4-5 open

to all advanced practice nurses, before the beginning of the con-

tinuing education portion of the meeting, which will start at 1

pm on Tuesday, June 5.  There will be a registration fee of $200

of those employed by compacting tribes or those in the private

sector.  For additional information, contact the IHS Clinical Sup-

port Center, Two Renaissance Square, Suite 780, 40 North Cen-

tral Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona 85004; phone (602) 364-7777;

fax (602) 364-7788.

IHS National Council of Nurse Administrators (NCONA)
Annual Meeting and Conference
“Embracing Change:  From Policy to Practice”
June 12-15,  2001; Washington, DC

IHS nurse administrators are encouraged to attend the

annual NCONA Meeting and Conference, held at the Omni

Shoreham Hotel, Washington, DC, telephone (800) 843-6664.

This program will take advantage of all that Washington, DC

has to offer, including access to legislators and headquarters

personnel, and a monument tour.  Proposed topics include lead-

ership styles, change theory, legislature affecting IHS, and Medi-

care funding.  Make your reservations early, as rooms are lim-

ited.  There will be a registration fee of $75.  Watch the National

Council of Nursing (NCON) web page at http://www2.ihs.gov/

NCON/happenings.asp for more information.

2001 IHS Information Technology and Program Support
Conference
July 9-13, 2001; Albuquerque, New Mexico

The Division of Information Resources is pleased to an-

nounce that the 2001 IHS Information Technology and Program

Support Conference has been scheduled for July 9-13, 2001, and

at the Hilton Hotel in Albuquerque, New Mexico.  The theme of

the conference is “e-Health, HIPAA, Strategic Partnerships and

More.”

IHS staff, tribal representatives, “638” tribes, and staff from

Federal/state programs and the private sector are invited to a

forum where the latest developments in technology will be dem-

onstrated, and roundtable discussions and meetings will be held

on the objectives of and concerns about information system poli-

cies and issues that affect Indian health.

A call for presenters and presentations will be made in the

near future, and the agenda for the conference will be developed

soon thereafter.  Information about hotel reservations will also

be forthcoming.

The contacts for the presentations and workshops are Shirley

Lujan, telephone (505) 248-4348; Evangeline Lente, (505) 248-

4413; or Jackie Atauvich, (505) 248-4416.

American Indian Kidney Conference
July 11-13, 2001; Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

The National Kidney Foundation of Oklahoma and the Okla-

homa American Indian Kidney Council will sponsor this second

annual conference to be held at the Clarion Meridian Hotel and

Convention Center in July 2001.  Information on prevention of

hypertension, diabetes, and kidney disease and coping with kid-

ney disease will be provided over the three days.  The target

audience included patients and their families, community health

providers, medical professionals, and tribal leaders.  Continuing

education will be available for healthcare providers.  For more

information, contact Jo Ann Holland, RD, CDE, at the Lawton

Indian Hospital, Lawton, Oklahoma; phone (580) 353-0350, ex-

tension 560.
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